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Party Stands for an Agreement That Will Adjust Inter-

national Disputes by Judicial Processes Without
Impairing American Sovereignty

rolfctiim, Clilwuco. T,in(' 11. Tho

.Utform n.loptc.1 by the Tlcnubllcan

K.tlonsl Convention contains a dcclnra-lio- n

of principles on which the people of

the Un'ttd Stflles nre P

their approval.
the ump of

The plank on the League of Nations

follows:
The nepubllcnn party stands for

Hccmeut among the nations to pro-Mf-

thn peace of the world. Wc be-

lieve that Mich an International nbsoct-itio- n

must be based upon International

justice, and must provide methods which

thtll maintain the rulo of public right

tr development of law nnd the decision

of impartial courts, and which shall so-- S

and general International
conference whenever peace shall bo

by political action, so that
"tlons Pledged to do and in.Ut

what i Just and fair may Mcrcise
(Vir Influence and power for the pro-- S

that all this
ran De none wiiuv w.v ;;,national independence, without depriv-b- e

the people of the United States in
advance of the right to dctcrmino for
themselves whnt is Just ntid fair, when
the occasion arises, nnd without involvi-
ng them as participants and not as

o,.ninVrs In a multitude of quarrels,
the merits of which they arc unable to

The covenant signed by the President
at Paris failed signany 10 nccompiisu
this purpose and contained stipulations
not only intolerable for an Independent
ninlc hut certain to produce the in
justice, hostility and controversy among
nations wucn ic proposcu 10 prevrui.

Tkt mvrnnnt repudiated to a decree
tiholly unnecessary nnd uniustifiabln
the policy in favor of
itace declared by Washington nnd Jct-Vrn-

and Monroe and pursued by all
American administrators for more than
a century, and it ignored the universal
lentlments of America for generations
past in favor of international lnw and
arbitration nnd it rested the hope of the
future upon mere expediency and nego-
tiation.

The unfortunate insistence of the
President upon having his own way
without auv change, nnd without any
regard to the opinion of the majority
of the Semite which shares with him
in me treaty miming power, and the
President's domnnd that the trentv
fhcjJd be ratified without any modifi-
cation, created a situation in which
penators were lequirod to vote upon
their consciences and their oaths ac-
cording to their Judgment tinon tlm
treaty as it was presented, or submit
to the commands of u dictntor in n mut-
ter where the authority under tho ron.
etitution was theirs and not his.

The senators performed their duty
faithfully. We appro, o their conduct
and honor, their courage and fidelity,
and we nledee the romintr Honnhllxnn
administration to such agreement with
the other nations of tho world as shall
meet the full dutv of America in ntollt.
tatinn and humnnltv In nernrtlnnm tclih
American ideals, and without surren
dering me rignt 01 tno American people,
to exercise its judgment nnd its power
in fmor of justice and penee.

On flldiistrinl relnMnnn Mm nsnlntlnns
declare :

There aie tun llifTprnnr ranKnnt!ini
of the rclntions of capital and labor.
The .one is the contractual, and em-
phasizes the diversity of interests of
employer and emploje. The other is
that of in n common
task.

We reeognie the justice of collective
bargaining as n means of promoting
pod will, establishing closer nnd more
harmonious relations between employer
ana eninlorns nml mniuinn- m ...
end of industrial justice.

The strike or the lockout, ns n meansor settling industrial disputes, inflicts
such loss and suffering on the com- -
yiuuuv as to justify government in- -
UlatllO to rnrliinn llo t,ar, --- 1
limit its consequences.

We deny the right to strike against
ne zotprnninnt Tlnf !. :i,... i ,

wesm nf all goernment employes mustK!: itunr,lc(l by ImpartinI laws and
In nnhlti. n,:tt,l ..... e a,. - . ."" inviir wie cstaD- -

"lament of nn impartial tribunal toan investigation of the fn.ts and
'ik. "lfr ,n lpision to tho end thnt

,21.av !"' I',0 Wl'l interruption
kC,wi X? th0 UvM n,,(I hcnlth and

1)PO,1- - Th( 'Iccisions of
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BV?!1!?' compulsory ar- -

". r ""pnrtiniand bcttei facilities for volun- -.j inimmion, rone atlnn nnJ m.
by tl,nt fll Pub- -llcy Willi 1 will nnlluf !.- - -n .

aroused public opinion. - ovSnt .';h0,ll,l ,nkn th"
r com" lnC:,?bllMl,'mp,lt of trib'""

untarv L: -- ru'P f vol- -
of this issue. "" "nn "ncstlBatlon

CeS'S.' 7c!S!-,- 0! f- -'" in-- .
wnviet labor. products or

,0'W cost f mnB is treated ns fol- -

f.ap 1f "IjlRh cost of
. 80 n nni iL'' " ",.an," f'Tcmost.
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credit ' ".' ''"rrcucy and
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, "S'uwil production, burden- -
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Ith: Demoeratle
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ndn.l

usound policies of
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resistance to the law and no man may
advocate violent overthrow of the

lh,n the iurisdiction of the
Uni ed States are not entitled of rightto liberty of agitation directed against
iiiu guvvtuuieui or American institu-tions.

Every government has the power to
exclude and deport these aliens who con-
stitute n rcnl menace to its pencefdl ex-
istence. But in view of the large num-
bers of people affected bv tho immigra-
tions acts nnd in view of the lgorous
mnlprnctlce of the Departments of Jus-
tice and Labor, on adequate public
hearing before a competent administra-
tive tribunal should be assured to all.

Blunders of tho Democrats
Unpreparedness for wnr and unpre-paredne-

for peace are made the chief
indictment ngainst the Democratic ad-
ministration in its conduct of the na-
tion's affairs in n critical period of Its
history. "Inexcusable failure," in tho
first twelve mouths following America's
entrance into the world conflict, is de-
clared to have not only imperiled vic-
tory over tho enemy, but to have di-

rectly resulted in unnecessary losses to
our gallant troops. Lack of jslon,
leadership nnd intelligent planning fol-
lowing the armistice are held respon-
sible for the continuance of the gov
ernment on n wnrtlme basis, with all
the vexations thnt have ensued. Legis-
lation used to meet the emergency has
been tised to maintain arbitrary and in-

quisitorial control over tho life of the
people in time of peace and has carried
confusion into industry. The army of
officeholders kept in placo is alleged to
have proved tho incapacity of the Dem-
ocratic party for government.

Promise to end executive autocracy
and restore constitutional government is
given in the platform.

Republican Congress Commended
The work of the Republican Congress

in repairing some of the blunders of the
government, despite "nullifjing vetoes
of the President," is highly commend-
ed. Specific acts mentioned include
the establishment bv law of n per-
manent woman's bureau in the Depart-
ment of Labor; tho submission of the
constitutional amendment for woman
suffrage ; for relief of consumers of print
paper; extension of the powers of the
government under the food control act;
broadening of scope of war risk insur-
ance, and provision for better support
of the maimed and injured of the greut
war; making practical the ocatlonal
rehabilitation net; the oil leasing and
water pow-e- r bill; the national execu-
tive budget law and other measures,
which the resolutions declare have saved
the country neaily $3,000,000,000 since
the signing of the nrmistlcc.

The former is described as "the back-
bone of the nation," nnd the resolution
point out that "the crux of the present
agricultural condition lies in prices,
labor and credit." The Republican party
engages to improve this condition bv
practical measures of legislation which
are described at length and by ad-
ministration of the federal farm loan
act so as to facilitate the requisition of
faim land by those desiring it.

Lower Taxation Promised
Lessening of tnxntion, and eliding of

we poucy 01 miiniion tnrough cer-
tificate borrowing from 'the banks and
msuunce 01 do mm ac nrtinciai rates, is
guaranteed in the resolutions. The
Democratic administration is attacked
for its failure to enforce

laws enacted by a Republican Con-
gress. The transportation net of 1020,
attending tho return of the railroads
to their owners is indorsed as n "most
conservative legislative achievement."

Development of water transportation
service, regulation of industry and com-
merce, which the federal trade com-
mission under a Democratic adminis-
tration has Droved Itself inrnnnhli. nml
a pledge of Immediate resumption of
traao relations with every nation with
which the United States Is at peace,
form u distinct section of the platform.

Revision of the fnrlff nn flin nmin..
tion principle is promised; development
of an Americar nicrchnnt marine,
manned by Americnn seamen, owned by
private capital, operated by Ameileau
energy nnd under the application of the
workmen's compensation act are
pledged, nnd the recommendation is
moue mat nil such vessels shall pass
through the Panama canal without tolls.

Would Limit Immigration
Restriction of Iminlfrnflnn n n nninl

that shall Insure that the numbor of
nTPiKniTH in tno country shall never at
nnj timo exceed that which can bo as-
similated with reasonable rapidity is
favored, and immigrants should be of n
type whose standards are slmilor to
our own. No alien should become a
citizen until he is a genuine American,
and our American woman should not
losp her citizenship bv marriage to an
ulien resident of tho United States.

Congress is urged to end Ijnching out-
rages b passage of an effective law.

Liberal appropriations for public
roads ure favored, as is n policy of
icelamation nnd development of public
lands.

Improvement of the postal service is
demanded, the present administration
pf tliut department being condemned as
inefficient.

Social progress, the advancement of
education and health, aro declared
vitallj uicessnry, and rigid enforcement
of the federal child labor law is de-

manded. Wonun in industry should
have equal pay for equal bervice, and
the hours of employment of women
should be limited. The housing short-
age calls for immediate relief.

The Americanizing of Hnwali by
federal assistance to natives is favoicd.

Mexico and Armenia
On the Mexican question the plut-for-

calls for a policy thut will end
continued loss of American Hvps in the
southern republic, uud the United States
snouid not iciognlze Mexico until n re-
sponsible government Is estnblishd.

President Wilson's request for a man-
date for Armenia is condemned ns a
striking Illustration of his disregard of
tho lives of American bojs and of
Amciicun interests. Under such u man-
date, the resolutions declare, this coun-try would have to send fiO.OOO American
bovs to polico Armenia the first year
and to spend $270,000,000 tho first jcaruud $7rH,000,000 In o ears.

Muhlenberg Degree for Women
,,.'Vl,cn'ow". I.. 111110 11- .- Miss
Mabel L. Kneeht, of this city, the first
womnn who has ever received a degree
by merit at Muhlenberg College, was a
member of the graduating class of
thlrtj-flv- e nt tho commencement of the
Institution jestorday. She received thn
degree of bnchelor of science, but in
making the announcement Dr. John A.
W. Haas, the president, let it be known
that this departure is not to bo con-slder-

as a step toward making Muh-
lenberg a cO'Cducatipnal Institution,

v
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Stroot3 Converging on Conven
tion Hall Blocked by Don30

Throngs

DELEGATES DEMAND ACTION

IJy fJEORGE NOX McCAIN
CopvrioM, lttO, bv PuMie LtAotr Co.
Chicago, .Tune 11. Fly 8 o'clock this

morning every trolley line to the Coli-
seum was carrying sweltering thou-
sands, while other sweltering thousands
were pouring through the vast struc-
ture's seventeen entrances.

An endless procession of taxtcabs nnd
automobiles, headed for the same goal,
drove four abreast along Michignn
boulevard nt a snail's) pace, so great
was the crush of convention traffic.

It is a great day in Israel for the
President makers. No one, in this gen-
eration nt least, ever heard of a na-
tional convention getting down to bus.
ncss at tho unearthly nnd unthlnknble
Jiour of 0:20 a. m.

Rut this apparently unbossed conven-
tion is smashing precedents right nnd
left. There were hundreds of delegates
and thousands of spectators in the vast
superheated building yesterday who
mentally prayed for a boss. Either
that or an efficiency expert who could
show the chaps In charge how to run
a convention In the Interest of time
and public comfort.

To add Insult to Injury, after push
ing Into the Coliseum, the delegates were
not called to order until close to 10
o'clock. And It was hot.

Adjourned Instead of Working
It Is absolutely the worst bungled

affair of Its kind I ever attended. When
they don't know what else to do they
adjourn, yesterday was a horrible

Instead of wasting half a day,

as It did, tho convention, from 11:30
till 4 could have been listening to nom
inating speeches while, the platform
sharps wore whipping tho resolution
into shape. Instead they adjourned till
4 o'clock.

At 4 o'clock the resolutions were still
missing nnd from that time on until
0:10 the great crowd sweltered, sung,
howled and cheered in a frenzy of
prickly hent nnd slow misery. To make

up for lost time It was decided to start
today at n time when tired delegates,
warring managers and frazzled out
newspaper correspondents should have

been enjoing their matutinal oatmeal
and mackerel.

And now, today, they propose to jam
everything through. The balloting is

to start as soon as the nominating
speeches arc at an end.

I neglected to put a credit mark
on the side of these geniuses of misman-
agement. They have taken steps to
strangle the would-b- e orators and wind-

jammers who devote half an hour to
seconding nominations. There will bo no

limit on the length of nominating
speeches. Two seconding speeches will

be limited to five minutes and after
that country Clccros nnd budding boy

orators havo got to say their soy in
two minutes by the chairman's watch.

Son Leader's Waterloo
The gyroscopic song leader got all

that was coming to him at yesterday
afternoon's session. And it was an
abundant plenty. He wore a lemon-colore- d

Palm Beach suit when bo first
capered down to the front nnd began
flailing his arms as a signal for a com-

munity song. The convention took one
look at him and then It howled. The
band, perched way up in the rear,
got Its signals mixed and began beating
out a medley, while he was trying to
sing "Let the Rest of the World Roll
By." Then followed a pandemonium
of discordant noises y6'.ls, groans,
laughter, hoots, shoutn and the brass
band. Ho had his nerve with him for
about four minutes nnd then Chairman
Lodge tapped bim on the shoulder and
he retired.

Half an hour later he broke loose
again. He had changed his clothes
to a dark suit. But the camouflage
wouldn't work. He got through four
lines of "Hall. Hall the Gang's All
Here" with a brave stagger by the band
to help him out. After that he retired
permanently and inglorlously.

Tho great demonstration at the men-
tion of Senator Penrose's name was the
real feature) of the entire day. It
swept the convention off its feet nnd
testified in tho most emphatic why to
tho man and tho position bo occupies
in tho heart of the Republican party.
The veteran Joseph G. Cannon, minus
his cigar, and second in nge only to
Dr. Chauncey M. Depevv, was then
brought out as a time-kille- r. He
started off with an old trick of the
gieat John II. Rough, the temperance
advocato of tho early sixties.

He held a glass of water on high
for a moment without uttering a word.
The crowd caught on in an instant
with a loar that shook the ilngs nnd
made tho electric lights blink. Every-
body luughlugly aw nlted n vitriolic at-
tack on the Volstead amendment. But
the old wur horso fooled them. He de-
clared that, by constitutional amend-
ment, water was now the recognized
and official uutional bevcrugo nnd it was
up to cverj body to obey and respect
the constitution at that some one of
the uuiegcuernted in a gallery yelled
"Ouch!"

"Uncle" Joe's speech was not the
success that Depcw's was. He lacked
the oico and magnetism, and although
he. grew reminiscent und swayed his tall
lnnk body, and elapsed and unclasped
his long fingers and shook his fists on
high, he was cheered not for his words,
which wero almost Inaudible, but for
his venerable personality and bis

record as a Republican.
Tho reading nf the platform was

punctuated nnd Interrupted by the usual
npplause. It wus the heartiest ond most
sinccro that bus thus far been heard in
tho convention.

Sinking Spring Mill Burned
Reading, Pa., June 11. Fire' of un-

known origin destroyed the hosiery mill
of Harry Fisher at Sinking Sming last
night, causing a loss of $25,000. Sev-

eral hundred knitting machines are a
total wreck.
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G. 0. P. PLATFORM

Plank Providing Tribunal for
Settling Public Utilities

Strikes Condomnod

PLUMB ATTACKS RAILROADS

By tho Associated Press
Montreal, June 11. The labor plank

adopted by the Republican National
Convention was condemned today by
Samuel Gompers. president of tho
American Federation of Labor, lie re-
ferred especially to the section providing
for tho settlement of public utilities
strikes by tribunals similar to th

transportation act of 1020.
This plank, Mr. Gompers asserted, is
directly contrary to what labor had
demanded of the Republican party.

"Wo had asked tho convention 'to go
on record In favor of the repeal of the
compulsory arbitration sections of the
transportation net," he nllded, "but the
Republicans appear not onlv to have
refused our suggestion, but would ex-
tend it to nil utilities."

Charges thnt managements of Amer-
ican railroads nre "dishonest" were
made by Glen E. riumb, originator of
the Plumb plan for 'public ownership
of the railroads, In addressing the con-
vention. Thev cannot be otherwise, he
said, under the present systemn the
United Stntes, which "surrounds In 111

with temptntion."
"There is every Inducement to be

dishonest nt tho present tune,
added. "They cannot be conilumitd.
I would not trust my own Integrity
as n leader of a great railroad."

The Plumb plan, the speaker as-
serted, was the solution of the prob
lem, as it would relievo the manage
ments of railroads of "the damaging
temptation and give them nn oppor-
tunity to bo honest," as they would be
under the democratic control of the
public.

The speaker cited the management
of the Pennsjivania Railroad in sup-
port of his charges, asserting that the
Interstate Commerce Commission re-
ports showed that officials of that com-
pany were stockholders In from fourto twenty-nin- e corporations selling
supplies to the railroad. Tho speaker
declared, however, that the Pennsylva-
nia is "no worse off than any other
railroad."

After outlining his plan to the con-
vention, Mr. Plumb dcclorcd "that it
would take the railroads out of poli-
tics in which they were born, in which
they thrived and lived, and by whichthey have got to die."

He appealed to the federation to sup-Pr- t
his plan in order to give thepublic ownership nnd democratic con-

trol of tho railroads."

NEWB0LD FUNERAL PLANS

Services for Financier In Chestnut
Hill Church Tomorrow

Funeral services for Arthur Emlcn
ruewbold, member of the banking firm
of Drexel & Co.. who died suddenlv
ostcrday afternoon In tho offices of thebank, will be held tomorrow afternoon

in V.E0"1 H Episcopal Church, Chest-nut Hill.
TMr.. Nb,olll'8 younger daughter.
Dorothy Emlcn Newbold. was married
in this chuicli last Saturday, to Lothrop
Ritchie, and sailed Wednesday for Ber-
muda.

The hour of the funeral has not vet
been decided. Mr. Ncwbold died of cere-
bral hemorrhage with which he was
stricken while nt lunch in the restaurant
of the bank. He died an hour after hewas stricken without regaining

He was sixty -- one years old

FINE SUGAR SHARKS $3500
'

Wholesale Grocers Convicted of
Profiteering In West Virginia

Charleston, W. Va., June 11. The'
Sehon-Stevenso- n Co., wholesale gro- - '

,rS,nccrn of Huntington, was tined
$Jo,000 yesterday upon conviction of
profiteering in sugar in federal courthere. Judgo Pritchord said ho was im- -
posing the heaviest fine the Lever Law
permitted. '

New York, June 11. Rationing of
oiiKiir in war time will go Into effect
in hotels ond restaurants throughout
tho country on Juno 21, Armin W.
Riley, special assistant to Attorney
General Palmer, said here yesterday.

Volunteer Crew Mans Ship
Copenhagen, June 11. The Danish

steamer Fredcrlk VIII, with many pas-
sengers, left for New York estcnla
manned by a volunteer crew. The sea-
men's strike has tied up Dnnlsh ship-pin- e

for some time, nnd tho Frcdorik
VIII Is the first vessel to leave Den-
mark for America In more than two
months. Ships to the number of 171.
or about half of the Danish merchant
fleet, nre now manned by volunteers.

Chicago Convention Hit
Hard by Torrid Heat

Chicago. Juno 11. (By A. P.)
Continuation of the heat wave which
has enveloped Chicago for the Inst
two dajs officially was forecast for
today. Tho highest temperoturo
yesterdaj was flU, a record for
1020, and led to comparisons
with weather conditions at the last
Republican convention here in 1010,
when it rained for sitts consecutive
hours, a record for Chicago.'

One denth from heat, the first of
the year, nnd three prostrations
were reported yesterday.
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BIG CLASS AT PALMYRA

High 8chool Graduates 36 Largest
Number In Its History

Palmyra, N. ,L, June 11. Pal-myr- n

High School graduated the largCBt
class In its history Inst night. Thirty-fiv- o

pupils received their diplomas at
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As for Almost Thirty
Experience Has Taught the Truth

1H Tomorrow!
$3.75 "Moomv Soecial"

Extra Heavy )$0.39
Inner Tube )
on auxsH rn,. jtunrnmee".rrlr nn a ,llnvr1 nhln- -
ment of this standard
tubo.

Wt Urotlirrn SIXOND FLOOR

Men's 10 to 16 Rich
Silk )FAP
Shirts r9mU9
Dozens of brand-ne- hand

some shirts renew the sale
tomorrow. A value leader
in our phenomenal quartcr- -
million-dolla- r men's fur-
nishing event!

11 o n v y
brondcloths,
J a p a nesc
nabots, ex-

quisite Jnc-- q

u a r d s
crepes dc
chine nnd
satin-strip- e WAwmWtub silks.
Beau tiful j
color tones'
in a won
derful va-rio-

Abso-
lutely ner-- Hrfect in finish; double French cuffs.

Balbriggan Underwear, 59c
From U. S. Government

Best ecru cotton yarns. Bachelor
style shirts with high neck and
short sleeves. Drawers ankle
length.

Men's $3 White 1.78Madras Shirts..
Pretty self stripes.

$1.50 to $250 Knitted) 44c
Four-in-Han-

A noted maker's entiro stock.
Crochet, honeycomb nnd accor-
dion weaves. Plain colors,
heathers and two-ton- e effects.
Limited lot. No mail or phone
orders.

"Lawrence" Balbrig- - $1 .98
gan Underwear ' x
Combed Egyptian yarn in white
and ecru. Short sleeves, ankle,
knee, or three-quart- er length. Also
sleeveless and knee length.

Lit Ilrothrrs First Floor, 7th St.

from tho
K'rrchhaum

$45 Suits

$28
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Sports Hats
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Black
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commencement exercises In the school
auditorium. The seniors spent the last
week of their high -- school life on a tour
of Washington.

The Rev. Milton Nichols deliv-
ered the commencement address. Tho
members of the graduating class were

Everett W. Abdlll. president; Mil-
ton K. McCrosson, vice president; Ethel
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One Trading Stamp With Every 10c Purchase All Day
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Ready for one of the Greatest Saturdays in our history wonderful

varieties and sensational values

These dresses are smartly designed with organdie and
collar; belt with bow back, gathered patch pockets and
pearl buttons. Delightful colorings. One Pictured.

Misses' Cool Voile $Q.7S
Dresses

Charming figured and flowered
patterns. They have short sleeves,
smart sash girdles or
belts, surplice waists with vestee
and quaint organdie collar. One
sketched.

Women's Dresses, $25
Georgette, taffeta, combina-
tions plain and dotted or-
gandie and linen.

Kirschbaum Co. shops, Broad and
Kirschbaum .

$55 Suits

$33.50

The to This We

A. B.

II.

Suit to
:

cations

i , i iK i

FltEK

Through these delightful

lli- -ll

styles a inird less than their, actual value.
Ribbon crown smartly combined with hemp brim in becoming
mushioom and quaint poke effects. Ribbon bow
Pretty colorings. Sketched. No mail or phone orders filled.

ll

!

'

n M

I SO f0 I

Hats ) O.VO
Large dressy medium shapes in mush-
room nnd roll brim types. Navy, white
and pink. trimmed
fancies, or No or
phone

Brothers First Tloor North

High-grad- o footwear brown blnck.
effects.

$6.98
and tan.

btyle heels.

tan
Sizes 7.

Glazed
Kid $7.98

Cuban heels. uaric
llrothtrt FirtST

Our Dl ErMrtMo t

O. Orlffenberg, secretary', William 8.
treasurer; Gertrude Mary

Bauer, Catherine I'llrabcth Brennnn,
Bridges, Samuel S.

Ellrabeth Ann Casey, Donald It. Clark,
Esther Dechnnt, Margaret B, Dun-lo- p,

Gladys V. Linda P.
it- v....! t.KrederirK

Herbert Hnncman n, l.vciyn 11 . unr- -

Ct.OHKM 830 r. 31.

Years The Lowest
of to of and Proofs

the City!
FREE CHARGE

Market

Yellow

CUxnirrkA CtfArM lifaccac
VUtlkCU UlUgUCUlI U1WOWJ

await you!

shawl
in

tunics,

of

Response Sale Is Phenomenal! Are Daily Receiving Hundreds More

Men's Kirschbaum Suits
famous

m

tor

ostrich hackle.
orders.

IAt

and

Kenimore,

OF

skirt,

of

Misses' Snappy $0 C
Sports Suits. . . '

Jersey and heather mixtures. The
jackets havo plaited back, and
clever pockets. One Pictured.

Misses' $16.75
Figured voile and dotted Swiss

summer colors.
Basque waist sash; plait-
ed tiers on skirt.
white collar and cuffs.
Pictured.
Lit nrothers SECOND FLOOR

Carpenter streets
Kirschbaum

and Suits

$39 dainty
fine
chine
Some

ers
lovely

nt MM II US - own

Reduced Seventeen Twenty-Si- x Dollars!
Every Correct Style Every Approved Fabric

The season's choicest ci from "the house

advantageous purchasing,

trimming.

with
mail

all-wo- ol pojicy,"
and regularly retailing from $45 to $G5 special
in this sale at $28, $33.50 and $39.

RrjiHv.tn.Wnir
Georgette

Beautifully

Women's

Oxfords,

Wllbraham,

Dresses,

Embroidered

faultlessly hand-tailore- d

unparalleled

From Another Noted Maker
Men's $35 to $38
Serge Suits
In blue, black, two tones of gray; also blue
and brown stripe effect worsteds.

Boys' Wash Suits, $2.98 to $7.50
Rcnatta ami Gotham Noxcltu Co. Mahei

Sturdy fabrics in good colors. Sizes to 9.
Lit Hrotliem FIXJOR 7TH ITRKIIT

VUit

ANO

tho

$3.50 Values
Black with whlto checks

$2.75 &

Values
Full fnshloncd Black

Suits
top part

Vests,
Low blooclcfcssome

are

are

:

Full

Made to our own by some of known makers.

in and black kid.
welted soles; various

$9
Light nnd dark

2b to

I.U FliOOTt.
or

Edward

G,

vestee

in
with

$(12.50 $65

Six

with

with

2Vfc

SECOND

band effect Lower cotton
29c

ribbed nctk
ribbon strnpi

whitn nnH tun dim, .if ,)

military heels.

Men'sBoys'
Sizes 10 to 13V6, nt $1.49
Sizes 1 to C, at $5.98

lowMt
NOItTH

-HerenAh

& $9.98
Tan Itussla ca'lf nnd black
calfskin. Solid

JTTfor

.

"' H

bourne, Bmlly K. Harvey, May Eliza 1'
beth Hawke, Harry 8. Hemple. Charles 3L. .Inckson, Elizabeth Irene Kennedy
Marie I). Latch, Lillian V. Moore, Ma
Del .1. .Melville, uintis .11. rennincton,
George W. Perkins. Alfred W. riatu )
Mary Anna Qtllgg, George II. Roscr,

Tl.ill. AfnlA

J'

rwiiir ii. miiiuiT, ivuiu .mints uuuiip. .. A i

1Mwl" M Hhrcvp Dcrnlcc SlooP nu nHMntMll winer. $,?

Dally!

$3.95

tl.... tT Ul. ........

I

sennit straws in
smooth or rough braid weaves;
plain or sawtooth brim.

Other Straw Hats,
$2.98 to $4.98

T.lt mother First Floor, 7th St.

9r s

J

1 0.9fl'Linen Dresses .

summer shades. Some styles
fasten on side. Set-i- n pockets
piped with white; square neck
and short sleeves.

$15
Taffeta, dotted
Swiss, linen, figured and flow-
ered voiles. Show long lines,

and accordion plaited
tunics. Sketched.

HALF
$3 $4

Silk

Are A Big
New Fresh From the

Tissue

styles in
crepe de
and satin.

bedecked
lace and

further orna-
mented with rib-
bon bows. Oth

quite as
in their

plain tai-- 1

o r e d effects.
Two pictured.

51.50 Satin

98c I.

litUt

th best A

AND TIES

tIJ

I

$

Several styles in lace trimmed or tai-- J
lored effects. or
models. J

$1.25 77c
Open or button on side. or
lace trimmed.

Lit liroUior SKCONO FLOOR

Women's Silk Stockings
$2.69
$2.39

The

This

$1 JA
i i.ftMiioneil Hl.uk with

.voles and tops

kc Black.
Htul onloan

white 1

'
Inf--l'& Children's $1 &

J Silk 69c"""""""""" ""--" 4 J furn thread . rollr.l tops niuc"mk aml wh,, 5 w "'

SHU

Women's
Cotton

Women's & Misses' to $15 Low Shoes
according directions, sweeping

PUMPS, COLONIALS, OXFORDS, "THEO" ONE-EYELE-T

Young Women's
Walking

Women's

tan cordo,

Bit4urntBit

organdie

Oxfords j7.49
High-Grad- eOxfords

rrjee

U1.1n.,

All

t

i l. i . .

e

..

,

r

.

$1 &
70 t

Black and colors Cotton or
J Brother,- ,- First Floor South

Oxfords, $7.98
leather

MTIUtOTHKKS

Men's $3.50

ST H.98
High-grad- e

$l 5
UiJL

Women's French

Women's Dresses,
Georgette,

drapings

MAJORITY PRICE!
and Beautiful

Chemise

beau-
tifully

$12

!$1.96
Qualities Exceptional

Shipment
Wrappings

exquisitely

Camisoles,

Slipover regular!

Drawers,
Embroidery

Greatest
Savings Year!

$2.25 Values

$1.50 Values
rnhtnrrl

JMiUiSotfek.! $1.50 Socks,

Women's $3.25 Union $0.19

clearance!

Muslin

Women's $1.25 "Onyx"j
Samnle Stnrln'nrr.

mercerized

1$

I

'.. . "

cotshln. smait combination

Women's White
Oxfords, $4.98

Linen. Military heels.

Children's $3 PumpH, 51.98
Mary Jano pumpa In patent
coltkln. black tan kid-ski- n.

Mien 4to I.
o( Oar New UnildU. 7th A Harktt SU.i
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